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OTTAWA.-The Rifle Club's seventh Suider spoon oompetition was held on
the 26th. Fine warm, wcather, wlth light 2 o'clocir breeze-a combiDation that
should bave produced higher scores :
Mr. J. E. Hutchison....... 32 23 39 M5 Mr. Whiteoy ............ 26 24 27 77

(dessert ispoon). M r. Jaxuieson............ 30 22 25 77
Mr. Cotton (tes. 8poon)...30 25 27 82 Mr. Reardon............. 29 24 22 75
Mr. J. C. Chamberlia.... 29 27 25 81 Mr. Armstrong........... 29 22 23 74
Mr. Short................ 31 22 27 80 Mr. McJanot............. 24 20 23 67
Mr. Gray ............... 29 26 25 80 Mr. O'Leary.............28 19 20 67
Mr. Suthecrland .......... 29 27 24 80 Capt. Waldo ............. 21 29 13 63
Major Todd..............30 27 23 80

The 8th spoon competition will be fred on the 17tb of next month, the range'being takion
upon tho Saturdays betwcen this and thon.

BOWvýrÂsvLLa.-Tbo programme of the Bowmanvilie R A. prize meeting, to
Ibe held on the 6th prox., is. out, and, froni the large number of prizes cfféred,
and the fact that the matches are open to ail corners, a good attondance should
result. Thec following tg tho prize lisI:

1. CITIZENS' MÂrdui.-7 shots at 200 and 500 yards. Any position. 'Prizes-
$8, 7, 6, 5, 5, 41, 4, kc., twenty in ail.

2. ASSOCIATION MATCu.-7 shots at 400 and 600 yards. Any position. Prizes
-$10, 9, 8, 7, 6, three of 5, &c., twenty in &IL

3. EXTRA, SEriE.-7 shots at 200 yards, ln any position, with any open-
sighted rifle. Unllmited entries, for twenty prizes in kind, the first being a
silver ico pitcher, $10; second, a revolver, $8.

4. GRANDi AGO(RAGT-FOr scores in matches 1 and 2. Twenty prizes in
kind, the first being B.R.A. gold badge and $4; the second, a piano cover, $10.

5. NURSERY MÂTCI.-Op8n tO thos8e who bave nover won a money prize.
Scores in 1 and 2. Prizes-$4, 3, 3, 2, 2, 2.

Full programmes can be obtalned from, Lieut.-Col. Cubitt, the President of
the Association, or from J. B. Mitchell, lis Secretary.

CLL'ANINaS.

Colonel Oswald, President of the National Artillery Association of Canada,
presented the prizes won by the West Hartiepool Ârtillery at the recent meeting
at Shocburyness, and aise the ambulance clas certificates, won by members of
Surgeon-biajor Gourley's classes during the wintcr. Amonget those accompany-
ing Colonel Oswald and Colonel Cameron on the platformi wcre Colonel Raie, who
commanded the English volunteers who visited Canada last year: Major Lauder,
Surgcon-Major Gouriey, J.P., and the officers of the brigade. The armory, which
was tastefuîlly decorated for the occasion, had over the doorway the dovice:
ilEngland, Canada, Two Continents, One People." Colonel Canieron, In intro-
ducing Coloniel Oswald, expressed the plcasure it gave bum and the officers of the
regiment in hanving amongst thcm, one who had played such a prominent part in
the relIellion in the North-wcst of Canada. Colonel 0*wald said since Canada
had sent detachments to the Shoeburyness competitions they had learnt many
things lrùm their Englhsh conirades in gunnery, not the least being that smart-
ness in handling a gun-spike was as essential. as hiandling the gun. He was
sorry that they werc unable to send a dctachmnent froni Canada this year. It was
owing to the rebellion, many of their men being engaged ln active service. The
gallant colonel then dîstributed the prime, the vaicus winncrs being loudly
cheered on taking their trophies. The ambulance class certificates wcre then
awarded, nt tho conclusion of which Surgeon-Major Gonrley proposed a vote of
thanks to Colonel Oswald for presentlng thc prizes, and reterred to bis (Dr.
Gourley's) connection three ycars ago with the Canadi tn teain at Shoeburyness
ia bis amblulance classes, stating that ho Uad remne excellent Canadians in hi;i
cites and wvhat they learned would no doubt bc of some benefit to themn in
Catiad.- Vol Service Gazette.

Late English papers bring out a lut of surprising scores recently inade at
matches. iwo teams of twelve men each frein the Lincolnshire rifles made
averages, the winning teain of 87.16, and tho other of 83.91 points. la the
annual spoon meeting of No. 6 Co. H.A.C., Pte. Rosenthal made 95 at Queen'sIfrst stage ranges and 104 at second stage, aggregating 199 out of 230. At the
weekly speon competition of the South London Club, five mon got into the 90'8
and in tue North London Club, witb ramn and a bad light, seven reached the sime
point, Sergt. Wood leading with 96. At Hawick on the 5th the voteran McVittie
got in 55 5 55564-34 5 5 5 555-35 6553 5 555-33-102, being only
twice off the itbulls eye Il i is 21 shots. Tbis is believed to be the be8t per-
formance ever achievcd ; for thoughi it was once equalied in the Queen's r..atch at
Wimbledon, the man said to have made it was debarred froni sbooting aftcrwardR,
and it is considered doubtiol if the score was ever made.
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Mr Terme Strictly, - Cash.
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Tenders for a licence to out Tim- Tenders for a licenue ta out Tims.
ber on Dominion Lands, iu the ber on Dominion Lands, lu the

District of Saukatchewan, Province of Manitoba.
North-West Territorien.

OBAL» Teder - uderSEALÉD Tenders addressed te the undor-
SELE Tndrsaddressed to the une- ioa e and marked" Tenders for a Timber

Ssigned atd marked "Tenders for a Timber Ber, wili b. received ait this office until
Berth," wili ho received ait this office until noon on MONDAY, the 26th day cf OCTOBER
noon on Monday, the l9th day cf OCTOBER next, for a timber berth of twenty-nine square
neit, for a tixnber berth cf fifty square miles, miles, oituated on Bad Throat River, a tribu.

sitate inthePorupie Hisabot tre~tary cf Lake Winnipeg, in the Province of
miles east of Swan River. in the District cf Mmoa
Saskatchewan. sketches shewing the position approximate.

Sketches shewiog the position approximate- ly cf this berth, together with the conditions
ly cf this berth, together with the condi- on whioh it will be iicensed, may be obtained
tions on which il will be liccnsed, may be ob- ait this Departinent, or at, the Crown Timber
tained ait this Departaient or at the Crown Office, Winnipeg.
Timber Office, Winnipeg. A. M. BUJRGESS,

A. M. BURGESS, Deputy cf the Minister of the Interior.
Deputy cf the Minister of the Interior. Department cf the Interior,

Department cf the Interior ,Otw,2a etme,'85Ottawa, 2Oth Septenier, 1885.a 2n Speme, 85

GRAND COLONIAL

Exhibition in London, Eng.,
RIFLE OFFICER'S MESS JACKET-For 1886.sale-a rifle officer's mess jacket and vest,
Canadian regulation; height 5 feet 10 inohes.
Apply this office. FIFTY-FOUR THOUSAND FEET RESERVEO

FOR CANADA.

First Royal Exhibition Com-
mission Since 1862.

T E Co'onial and Indian Exhibition te be
~IhoT" in London, England, commcncing

May lot, 188, is intended te bo on a scle of

Notice to Cortractors. British Empire with cahother. t

tho event,a Royal Commission is issuced for the
hodn of thi8 Exhibition, for the first timeE ALE» TENDERS addressed te the smg162; and Ilis Royal llighncss the PrinceOunderaigned, and endorsed " Tender for of Wales has been appointcd President by Heradditions to intorior fittings, &c.," will be re- Majoey

ccived until FRIDAY, t he 2ND OCTOR st
neit, for the excution of the additions and The very large space of f 4,000 square feet
a terations and interior flttings, âtc., rcquired bas been aliotted tu the Dominion of Canada
in the by command of the President, lis Royal,

Highncss.
ThsExhibition is to be purely Co'onialand

IF ( S T (D: r 1C :E ndan. and ne competitien fromn the United
Kingdom or from foreiga nations will be per-
mitted, the objeot being te exhibit to the world
at large wbat the Colonies can do.OTTA'WA, ONT. The grandest op ortunity ever offered to
Canada is thus alodd tu show the distîn-

Plans and specifications can bc seen ah the guished place elle occupies, by thc progress
Department of Public Works, Ottawa, on and she has made in Agriculture, in Horticulture,
after lVednesdayi 23rd instant. in the Ind ustrial anid Fine Arts, in the Manu-

Persona tendorini are notmfled that tenders facturing Industries, ia the Newest Improve-
wili net ho considered unlese made on the monts in Manufacturing Machinery and Iw.
printed.forms supplicd and signed with the = ?met, in Public Works by Modeis and
actual signatures. Deigs also in an adequate dis» lay of ber

Each tender muet be aocompanied by an vaist resources in the Fisheries and in Forcst
acrepted bank choque, made payable te the and Minerai wealth, and aise in Sbipping.
order of the Honorable the Mînieter cf Pub- Ail Canadians cf ail parties and c asses are
lic Works, equal toîfvc ver cent. of the amount invited te corne forward and vie witb cach
of the tender, which wiil bo forleited if the e hier la endeavoring on this great occasion te
party deeine te enter inte a eontract te do se put Canada in hier truc place as the premier
or if ho faml te cernploto the work contracteâ colonyeofthe Brizish Empire, and tesetablish
for. If the tender De net aceepted tho choque ber proper pesi ion boforo the worid.
will be mturned. Every farmer, every producer, and everyThe Department doos net bind itself to ae- manufacturer, has in oroin in assisting, it
cept the lowest or any tender. havixg been already doxuonstra cd that ex en-

By order, sien ef tradc alwntys foilows snob effor s.
A. (IOBEIL, By order,Dearnen o ubieWrk, Socretary. Se.ote JOHN LOWE,DearmnofPbi VrsSe.oth Dept. cf Agricul:ure'.

Ottawa, 22nd Sept., 1885. Ottawa, lot Sept., 1885.

TO THE QUEEN A2ND PRINCE OF WALES.

PRIZE MIEDAL '851. PRIZE MEDAL 1862.

.&RMY, NAVY, AND VOLUNTEEIZ CONTRACTORS,
CHACO, CAP, AN» ACCOUTREMENT MAKERS.

GOII» LACE MANUTACTURERS AND EMBROIDERERS.
BUTTON AND XIITÂRY ORNÂMENT MANUFÂcTUREIiS AND SWORD cUTLIRS.

Gcld, 811,cr, Bi1k ana Mohair Trlmmiug cf erery Description. Kasonlo Regalia.
236 REGZNT STREET, LONDON, W.

ESTIMA TES À ND PA TTERNVS SEN2l ON ÀAPPLICA TION.
IZANUPACTURERS 0F THE NEW REGVLATION CORK BELMET.


